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I Am From……
A Little Italian
I am from part of a family
That hates each other
But, I love both of them
I am a crazy girl with a nice girl
I am a beautiful singer
I am a girl who loves
I am a soccer girl
I am a chocoholic girl
I am a big family girl
I am a rock & roller girl
I am a heavy metal
I am a jazz
I am a hip-hop
I am a rap girl
But- I am me
Anonymous-Mary Hooker
I Am From……
I am from my family
Brothers and mom and dad
Christmas, Halloween and watching the road race
Energetic, creative kind of person
With sayings like OMG and LOL
I am from hip hop and country music
I like to rap and pop, that’s where I’m from
I’m from the big white house in Manchester
With the balcony and the big green lawn
Italian and Polish are my heritage
On the outside it’s just brown hair, eyes and white skin
I’m from the smells of mom’s cookies on winter nights
Smells of cookies, flowers, deodorant and laundry is where I am from
Board games, card games and maybe Nintendo or internet are some
games I like to play and that’s where I am from
Dancing, drawing, swimming and sax
Are my hobbies I like to play,
That’s where I am from
Melanie

I Am From…..
I am from the evil games
Of my brother and sister (Elsa and Abe)
I am from making faces with Janie and Kaitlin
I am from the Cute Maisie show
I am from the non-understandable
Backyard at night thief game
I am from the odd line
“Abe isn’t being responsible”
Abe
I Am From……
I’m Hispanic, but don’t panic
I have long eyelashes,
But, I don’t buy sashes
I have dark brown hair
I’ve never seen a bear
I have dark brown eyes,
I like pumpkin pies
My dad makes me listen to hip-hop
No need to hip-hop
My family is my mom, dad, brother and my dog
Hey, don’t hog the remote
I collect rocks
Hey careful, I might bop you on your head!
Mirelisse

I Am From….
I am from Scotland
I am from two big sisters, a mom,
Dad and brother in law
Who calls me little man and taco
I like basketball, soccer, football
Biking, running and trampolining
My favorite holidays are Christmas, birthdays and Hanukah
My favorite foods are tacos, pizza, corn-dogs,
Hot-dogs, brownies and cookies
The music I listen to is rap and hip-hop
Anonymous

I Am From…..
I am from palm trees and coconuts in between
There is Spanish rice and no sign of mice
I am from ganapasto mangos
I watch MTV
I am Spanish and French
I am from soccer to video games
My mom cooks chicken and Spanish rice in honor of my great grandma
I like bacon a lot more than any other food.
Anonymous
They ask me to write down my race
As if I can be judged by the color of my face
But I am more than my skin
My ancestors live within
Hard working Scottish hands
Preaching the word
Farming the lands
Irish courage to cross the sea
And Bostonian colonists
Refusing tax on tea
Welsh shepherds
Herding the flock
All that cannot be
Fit in one block
White is all I am,
But there is more
I am a descendent of four places
And many faces
They ask me to write down my race.
They ask me
About my race
I didn’t like it.
It makes me feel terrible, sad.
It makes me mad.
It makes me and my family
Want to go back
To Puerto Rico
And just
Stay there.
Chanelle

